
Farmer's D cpnrtmcn t. '

Cultivating Corn. j

'l'he old faihioncd rnodo with intlustri-- 1

ous and thf ifty farmcta, was formerly to
hot three ftm5, tbo hoeing being

an iho most important part of tho

mitivatiog process, stirring wuu noreo-- ,

CUltlV&tor bciDC tben ID littlo ropulO. weakness orlslng from Excuses, Habits ofDIsslpa-m- .
Won, Early Indiscretion, attendod with Ibo following

rohliTO of each has fWntoimi
rmrinmrt rnvitrsrul. Hnninc hv imnii fix.o "

tends only a fow inohcsfroni tbo plants,
and is of small moment compared to keep.
ing all tho spaco cle&n and
mellow. Farmers who keep their land
clear from the seeds of wceds,Gnd it scarce
ly necessary to hand. hoc it nt all , but
Obtain tUO most satlBfactnry results by
KffninrT tlin encrnnA alirrnrl llivnii -- liAnf ilm

season by horse labor. If corn is planted
in hills thrco feet apart, tho roots need en-

ter bat a foot and a half each tray to
'mrpi punli otnor. TCnnli squaro lnq a sur- -

face of nino SUpCrEoial foot, Iftboboeing
loosens or cleans one square foot of soil !

about each hill, their rt rrsrforms only
one-nint- h as muoh good as the torso cu-

ltivatingand only one thirty sixth if tbo

hoed portion in only six inches square.

Ono of the best farmers with whom
we aro acequaioted cultivates his cornonea
aweckgfrom the time it first makes its ap-

pearance till it has becomo to largo for

the horsa to pass tho soil being rather
strong and heavy, the orust is kept con-

stantly broken , and the crop ia usually
.1 i n t t.- -l 'PU.uuuunuuusueiaiiur ro. .m. nU- -

ment alio nrovonts tuo too common evil
of a

.
nrofusion of wecdst among the slants.- - a l

towards tue latter part ot tbo season.

Hilling Potatoes.
A diversity of opinion exists on this

subject, but if cultivators would look at
tbo results, they would bo doubtless be-

come satisfied as to its propriety and the
best time to perform the work.

Potatoes wlien planted, should not be
buried so deep as to prevent the young
shoots from readily roaching the surface.
Iret some dspth is required In order that
the youg tabors may form in the soil, and
not on very near the snrfaco, when thoy
become green and bitter by exposure to
light. Plant, therefore, in rather dcop
furrows, and covor moderately. Io cul-

tivating, the soil will work into tho fur-

rows and somewhat deepen the covering.
Tho young tubers will form and grow
without disturbance. If tho oarth is now

hilled muoh, new and latter tubers will

form higher or above tbe first, producing
too many, and irregular in size. The
best way is to leave tbe soil nearly flat
(ill tho middle or latter part of summer,
wben tbo potatoes begin to assume con-

siderable size, and to protude towards the
surface Now is tho timo for hilling
which is, in effect, nothing more than
mulching tho roots to protect them from
light, and to prevent them from becoming
green.

Wo recommend cultivators to try this
treatment, tho present being a proper timo

for the first part of tho process, namoly
tho contiuuanco of tho fiat cultivation

Weight of a Heavy-Fleece-
.

Tbo ram ''Young Gold Drop," bought
of Edwin Hammond & Bon last Septem-

ber, by Messrs. Isaac V. Baker, Jr, and
E. W. Harrigan of Comstock's Landing,

JN. was eborn tlie day ma fleece was
of one year's growih, and the flceco
was taken to a neighboring' factory and
cleansed. The certificate below will give
tbe figures. The owners aro awaiting
with some anxiety tbo report from the
Canandaigua fleeoes that ware to be clean-

sed, as thoy arc of the opinion that their
ram will stand the head if not qui to

there.
Fort Ann Woolen Mills, May 29th,'C5.

Wo certify that we cleansed the fleece
brought us by Messrs. Baker and Har-

rigan, shorn from '"Young Gold-Drop- ,'

weighing in gross 233 pounds, which on
bsing paoperly cleansed weighed seven (7)
pounds.

SAMUEL LAMB & CO.

Black Leo in Calves. Blacksmith
Bill writes to tho Prairie Farmer that
the following method of treatment for
Blaok Leg, which he got from an Ohio
farraer.has proved very successful to him :

"Take beef brine and vinegar, (cider vin-

egar preferred) equal parts, and boil to-

gether, and rub on tho legs, broast and
back while hot with woolen cloths. B.
B. says ho has not lost a caso in fivo or
six yean. Ho fails to stits how many
applications arc necessary, but farmers
oan use their own judgement. It is at
any rato a harmless medicine-- "

An English farmer recently remarked
that "bo fed his land before it was huncrv.
rettcd-'i- t boforo it was weary, and weeded
tt borortrifwaa fonl." 8eldom, if ever,
wu so much agricultural wisdom oondens-e- d

into sentenoe.

Sound Advice If you would relish
your food, labor for it; II you would en-

joy your raimont, pay for it before you-wea-
r

it ; if you would sleep soundly, take
b olein eonaeienoe to bed with you,

HKLMBO&D'S
FIUID EXTRACT BUCHU.

I A positive so1 Fpcclfls Itemed for diseases ot 3
' bladder, niJrJi OrOYsI nnd Dropslrad rtwetllnca,

Medicine Increase tha powers of digestion, and

ITliU Ibo obrorbenta Into fcooltby cUon,by wbleli the
iVtt oDfions, and Ml nnnatoral

. - bt a tednccd, as welt oj pttln and Irjflanunalloo,

tod li good for men,-!- omen and clilldrcn.

for
importanoo now

intermediate--

Cleansed

near

tin MnOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHlf,

IndUpMlllonlorittlloei I.om of roxrer,
Lou of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,
TVeakltervca, Trembling,
Horror of Dlscaso, TVckcfulnotj,
Dimness of Vision, Tain In tho Hack,
Hot Iliads, Hashing of the Body,
Dryness of tho Skin, ErnptloY.ttif tho Taeo,
Universal Lassitude, rnlllil Countenance,
Thctosyinptoms.lf allowed to coon (which thli Medi

cine Invorlobly removes), soon follow
FATUITY, EPILEPTIC 1TTS, He.,

I. .t.l.1i ft..
they ara not frequently followod by OioaMdlrcfal dls- -

CUC9, issasity asd coNstnirnox?
Many nro award of tho eauso of th' Ir inlTcrlng.bnt none

will confess. Tho records of tha lniuno.niylaras anil tho
tuclancboly deaths by consuniptlonbear ample, xt Itncis to
tho truth of tho assertion.

Tho Constitution, onco affected by organic xcraTcncsi,
conlrosthonldof medlclno toatronRthcn nndlnvlsorato

. uCb ircuanoLD'SKXTnACT or buciio
Intajlahly doca. AtrlaWlllconTlncoUiotaQStiCcpllcal.

In many erections peculiar to Femates.'the tann
Dcchv Is nneqaalod by nny other remedy, and for all
complaints Incident to the tax, or la the

DnCUKK OH CnANQE-O- LIFE,
tit Sea ferju-iOM- inovr.

P7 No Fumlly should bo without It.

Taltn co Talssn, Mercory. or unpleasant medlclna fot
anpieasau--t ana o.irtitofomiaiscascs.

ilLLllilULli i LAtitnlil liUtjtiU
,vn

0 E53 P 3 O "J E E 0 & E W A 0 M
Curca Secret Diseases

In all their stages IHtlo e.Tpense, littlo or no chicgg ot
rUt, co Inconrcnlcnto, ami KO EXPOSURE.

USE HELMBOLD'S
EXTRACT BUCHU
Tor all afrx;tton3 end diseases of thcsi organs, whether

rXISTINO IS .MAIX OH TTMAIX.
from whate cr csuas originating, and no matter how Ions
landing Diseases of thus organs rcqulro tho aid of a

diuretic.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

la tho Great Diuretic
And His certain toharo tho A'tlrad ciToct In alt diseases
Cor which Itti recommended.

BLOOD! BLOOD! BLOOD!

Ilelrnfboia's
tnoitLT coKantmiTra coapotntD

FLUID EXTRACT 8ARSAPARILLA,
Forpurlfylns tho Blood, rcaOTlng all chronic constitu-
tional diseases arising from an Imparo state of tho Elood.
and tho only reliable and effectual known remedy for tho
euro of Ecrcfala, Scald Head, alt Hhchm, rains and
Swellings of the Doncs, Ulcerations of tho Throat and
Legs, Blotches, Km pies on tho Face, Tetter, Erytlpclca,
and all scaly Eruptions of the Ekln,

XXB IlBATJXIPYIXa TIIB COaiI?3Ui2CIOX'.

SOT A FEW
of tho worst disorders that ndict mankind arise from tho
corruption that accumulates la the Blood. Of all the dis-

coveries that have been mada to pntgolt out.nono can
equal In oflc-c- t ncrjisoLD'a Compocxtj CxrmcT of Sic- -

SiriniLLA. It cleanses and renovates tbo Blood, instills
tho vigor of health Into tbe system, nnd purges out Use

humors which mato disease It stimulates tbe healthy
functions of the body, andcipclstho disorders thct grow
and rankle In tho blood. Bach a rcmody that conld ho
relied on has long been songbt for, and now, for tha first
timo tho public havo ono on Which they can depend. Our
epacohcre does not admit of certificates to Bbowlw effect,
hut tho trial of a slnglo&ottle will shew to tbo Elclc that It i

has Its virtues surpassing anything they havo over taken.
Two tahlcspoonsfnl of the Extract of Sartaparllla added '

toaplntof wateriscqnalto tho lisbo Diet Drink, and ,

one bottle Is fully cqnal to a gallon of tho Byrup of Sarsa--
parllls, or tho decoction as nasally made. I

HELMBOLD'S ROSE WASH,
An excellent Lotion for disease! arising from habits of
dissipation, nsed In connection wtth tho Extracts Bnchn
and Sarsaparllla, in anch diseases a: recommended. Evi-

dence of the most responsible and reliable character will
accompany the medicines. Also txpllclt directions for
cie, wlt hundrtiU of ioutanlt living tdmetscs, tnd up-

wards of CJ.OOO unsolicited certificates and recommenda-
tory letters, mtny of which ere from the highest cosrecs,
Including eminent Physicians, Clergymen, Elatcsmcn.tc.
The Proprietor has nover resorted to their publication in
the newspapers t ho does pot do this from the fact that his
sjtlclca rank as Standard Preparations, and do not need
to be propped up by certificates.

The Science of Medicine, Uko the Dorfc Colncro, thonld
ttsnd simple, pore, majestic, having I'act for Its basis,
Induction for Its prtlar, and Truth clone for Its Capital.

EZ9TS9B

Leasl
Uy Extract Eorseparllla la a Elood rnrlier ; my Extract

Dacha it a Diuretic, and will act at tnch In all caws.
Both are prepared on parcly scientific prlnclples-- M

vacuo and art tho most nctlvo measures of either that
can be made. A ready and conclusive test will bo a com-
parison of their properties with those set forth tn tho fol.
lowing worts s

Bee Dispensatory of iho United Etatca.
6ee rrofoajer Dewbes' voluablo works on the Xractlce

of rhysle.
See remarks made by the celebrated Dr. rrrrstc, rhlla.
Bee remarks made by Mr. ErmuiM McDowell, a cele-

brated rfayslcian end Member of the Hoyal College of
Burgeons, Ireland, and published In the Transactions of
the King and Queen's Journal.

Bee rtovlew, published by Vzxi'x
TuTsns, rcllow of tho r.oycl College of Enrgeons.
tnoott of tho late standard works on Medicine.

SOLD UT ALL DttUCOISTS nYERYTVlTERE.
Address letters for Information, In confidence, to

H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist.
PBINCIPAL DEPOT- S-

Helmbolcy Drug atul Chemical Warehouse).
xi o. otf. jtutua-uwA- titiw XUUK, aad

Helmbold's Medical Depot,
Ho, 101 BOUlfl TENTH BE, PHILADELPHIA.

BEWATtE OF COUNTKRFKIT8.abe ron ilEriMaoiiS'si
TAKE NO OTHER I

April 15, 18C5.I7.
A", LOGAN GRIM,

Attorney and Councilor at f,au,
LArOUTE, BULL1VAN CO.VrA.

S" Mlliltryand olbtr dtltssptotnrtly tMlidtd 10.
II, MM.

Sckenk's Mandrake

FOR

Its Siili'TOMS, Oaubb and Ctmx.

ri'IIIS has reooived its namofrom a con- -

atant nausea or sickness at the utom-c- irlilch

attends the pslu in the head. This headache Is apt

10 begin In Iho morning on waking from a deep sleep,

andnhnn some irregularity nf die, has been cemn'lt

ed on tbe day before, or sometimes for .ircrnlilnjs

previous. At first there 11 a distressingly oppressive

fcrllng in the haad, which gradually mores into a so

vcre heavy pain in tha temples, frequently attun ded

a crnic of fullness and ienderncss in one eye.CnJ

extending across the forehead. There is a clammy,

unpleasant taste "ill the mouth, an offensive brcath.nnd

tha tongue covered with a yellowish white fur. The

sufferer desires to bo atono in a dark room. Aa toon

as Ine patient feila the fullness U the head anJ pain

In the temples, take a Isrje dtse of dchink' s sndrako

fills' and In an hour or two they trill ftol as tvcllai

ever. This hat been tried by thousands, andis always

sure to cure, aod idstend of the sick headache coming

on every week or ten days, they will not bt troubled

with li once in three months

Schenk't Mandrake Villa aro corapescd ufi number

nf roet besidej Todopbinin, or concentrated Mandrako

all of which tend to relax the aerretions of the liver

,

and set mnro prompt than blue pills or mercury, and

without leaving any dangerous effects. In a bitlious

parson thev will thaw themsolve. by the stools. They

will expel worms, mucup, bile and all morbid matter

from tho system. In sick heaJacho, if they are taken

as directed above, (afull dose as soon as they feci the

nrst symptoms "fit Dr. Bchcnck will and has directed

his agents to return the Brenry if they dti not give per

fece satisfaction.

If a person has been compelled to slay out late at

night, or crrrng too much wine, by taking a dose of

pills on going to bed, next morning be will feel as tho'

the had not drank a drop, unless he forgets tn go to

bed at all.

Thty only cost M cents a bot.

Whoever takjs them wlltoever use nny other. They

are worth a dollar to a tick mart for every cent Ihc
co it

Deal forget tiro MANDATE

FILLS.

Bold wholesale and retail at

Office, No. U, North; Sixth Street, relladelplna, and by

Druggists and Storekeepers generally,

Wee for Pulmonic Byrup, Bcawoed Tonic, natk $1 50

per buttle. 7 Mtbebalfdoxen.ortwobottlei ofsyr.

rup and one of Tonic, far V TS,

Dr, Bcbenck will bo at his office, No. IS North Bu

tTiiladeiphia, ctery Saturday to ice patients. He

makes no charge for advice, but for a thorough exam

inatlon of tho lungs with his JU.plromctcr, he charges

three s!IIarf,

Mirck 11,1114,

Keep Your Eye

TTT1Q VJ A PFl , J t I PjlJ - VJJ
!

I

SB QND ARRIVAL

OF NEW GOODS.

HAS enlarged and grcnlty Improved bis Store Jlnnin
storked It with i largo and superior Klock nf

HALL and VttKTflB 0.' ")i8, 'which will be sold at
low as at any othi-- entntlMiment In the. country.

tdicos at 10, 18, 20 nntf 25 cents.
Muslins, llkachra and Vrown at 20, 28,

up to 48 cents
tinV.M nOOD.-- t nf everv shade. ouaHtv

and prlco i a full line nf nmnetlle. Dniids,
viz : Checks, HtVrpcs, Ticks.I.innen and Cotton

Table Diaper, fllnghamt, Nankeent, Ac , Kt, A
good supply nf l.adleg Shoes and Gaitcra

New stock uf Hals nud Cans.
Ail H'o.il Ingrain and Collage Cnrpcls,

a splendid article lust opened nml for tale,
A fresh ttipply nf

Groceries and Spices,
t new lot or

CA'DAIt AND WILLOW WARR.
MACKURAI. by the quarter, half and whole barrel
Mos. 1 and 3, medium nnd large. Also, a large and

splendid assortment of

new designs. Also, It new lot oT TRUNKS nnd

Oil Cloth Hatchets,
Having bought these goods before the Into rise, I am

prepnredlo ecll low, rilosp ns tho cheapest fur cath r
country produce.

VC STUDY TO N,DASL
Rlonm-biir- Jan. 7,

Keeling Jlail-roa- d.

WINTER ARANGEM3NT,
November 7th. 1804.

Trunk Line from the No:th andGreat West for I'hlladc'uliia, Kew-Yni- Head-- i

up, rottsille, Lebanon, Alleiunwn. Ilattnn, e.. Ac.
Trains leave Ilarrlsburg foY New-Yor- as foUnu s

At H IX) nnd H. IA A. ill. nnd 1.1.1 1'. M arriving at Now
York nt 10 A M and S.4J and 10 00 r. II.

Tin- - above connect with similar Train, on th Penn
sylvanla Itnil ltnad, Artd Bleeping Cars accomp ny the
(lrt two Trains, without chnngu

l.cavnfnr Itciuling, I'ottsville.T.imaqua, Mini
A'.lentnwn.ar.d Philadelphia nttf.l5 A. M. nn I 4S V.
M.. slopping nt Lebanon nnd principal Station, only.

Way Tralus, stopping ut nil points, nt 7 S.1 A M.and
4.10 P. M. Iletnrning' Leave New-Yor- k at !l V M., IC
noon, nnd 7.1)0 l M. fliilnilclpM.i nt A. SI and 3 30
l'.l; Pottsvlllcat H SO A. M.and 2.33 "T". M ; I'amnqua
at 8.10 A. M.nndS.151'. M.nnd Reading ntW .uldnight,
7.33 nnd 10.45 A. M., 1.3d nud 1103 P. M.

Rending Accomodation Train; Leaves R ndingntO-3- 0

A. M. returning from Philadelphia nt 4.3 P. M.
Columbia Railroad Trains leato Itca'dln; nt 0.4U and

II A ill. for Ivphtata, l.itil, Columbia, fte
On Sundays ; Lcirve New-Yor- at 7 V !,, Philadel-

phia 3.15 I M l'nttsvilli; 7.30 A. M., Tn iiaquo 7 fi, M ,
ilarrlsburg 8 15 A. M.. and Reading nt ii mldnight.fur
llarri.burg.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, Sr ,onl, nnd excur-
sion Ticket to and from all points.. it reduced Kates

llnggagu checked through ; cu pounds allowed each
rasscnger.

O. A. N1COM.H,
Otveral Superinthident

ntiri-- c, Pa. Nov. Id. 1R61

JACOB LADOMUS,
DEALER IN

Enolisu, Swisi and American

JEWELllY, SILVER, WARB, &o.

018 ilfariCi Street, corner of Dccutur,
Philadelphia.

Denier In American, Rnglith anil EhI-- s Watrhes,
making n specialty of th" celebrated Amkpilan
Watch, which he would recommend to all wauling a
good time kocper, anri will be sold at the lowest
prices and nrt- - the cheapest and best for the price.

March 4, ieC3.-- ly.

The Berwick House,
llcrwi'.k, Columbia co., Pi- -

JpjWIIC undersigned would nnttoflncc In
his fuiemls and the public generally, that

birring leased thl well-kno- house he has given il
aihorough renovation. The rooms havebeen
cd and the entire establishment elegantly
Iieing nlcacanrly and eligibly located, and provided
witt CTI the requisite conveniences, it offers to the
public the combined advantages of

A First-Glas- s Hotel.
HIS TAIILL will always bo supplied Willi the heat'the
markets atruid, and II IH II 11 with the choicest li-

quors. Travellers, drnverf, leamslers, boarders,
crommodated tngencrat satiFfaetinn. Careful amine

commodating iiosilers always in attendance. Stnblin
Ike most complete and ixiciimv; litthls section.

J. P. S1IJBET.
MnyiM.ieiil.

.11 a nil o uil : liow Lost how Kcstortil.
Just published, a now edition of Pr. Cub

verwelrst clelirated ilssay on tho radical
CUrO (without nf .S.i..rmnlnr,hir',.

nl aeinltmi w.nkni... Int..ilii.ii...w i.,.i.,i
Losses. Impotency, Mental and I'hfeicnl Incapacity.
Impendlmeiits.tn marriage, etc.: also, Consumption,
llpilepny.and Pits, induced by selfindulgencc or sex-
ual cxtravnganee.

!C7" Trice, in a realcd envelope, only six rents.
Tho celebrated author in this admirable essay clearly

demonstrates, from n thirty yenta' succ-ssf- ul practice,
that the ularnilng consequences of may bn

uuiLaiTjr uiucu wiuitniiiiie dangerous Uiie ol
mediiiuu or the nnulication of the linr..i,,,i,.,i,, nut
a mode or curu nl once simple, certain, and effectual,
by means of which every sulTirer. nn mailer what his
and rn Hca!l'yy '" ui""l;lrcl"!;,l'1)'' Privately,

K7 This Lecture should bo in the hands of every
youth nnd every man in tho land.

Sunt, under seal, in n elain envelope, to any address,
post pi.id,i-- n receipt of clx rents, or two pontttjms,

miurcss me ptiiiiitncrs,
CIIAS.J.C. KLlXIliC.i.,

1S Droadway New York. Post Office Uox 4,50.
April 1, 1805

628. HO f KINS' 628.
H OOP K I fi T

MANUFACTORY,
No. ARCH Street, above Oth.. Phil'a

WHOLESALE .J- - RETAIL.
The most complete ass 'rtmcnt and best ounlity nnj

styles of Ladies', Misses' and Children's Hoop skirts,
in Iho city TIiobo nf "Our Own Make," am gotten up
expressly tn meet the wants of First lass Itetail
Trade.-embrac- ing all the new nnd desirable styles,sixes, lenst hs and size walls, in mil and plain Skirts,

r.n'.'.,1lut2.5l-,'Pin',Arn-
l!,

33 10 iifes lemg, nnd Vi9, iil. H.3i, nnd 3 yards round the bottom mak-
ing more than a hundred tarielles for Ladies: in .Mis-se-

and Children's Skirt, wo nro beyond nil competl.
lion; all that are. made by us have stamped onihu kidpad, "lli;kiii Hoop Skirt .Manufactory, No. fijd ArchStreet, Philadelphia, nnd aro warranted to five sale.faction,

O-- Agent, for the "NEW FLEXIBLE" SKIRT, tho
mo- -t pliable Hoop Skirts made, equal tu llradlcy's"Duplex Lllplic" Mkitt. and nt much lower prices.

Also emittantryin receipt of a full assortment ofgood L '.stern made Skirt's, which are being sold olvery low prices, hid padded and metalic fastened 15
springs H5 cents, SO springs $1 ml, S5 springs 91 15, 3D
springs 81 S5 and 40 springs 8150, Skirls made toorder, altered and repaired- - Terms Cash -- One f ricet)nly. lor Li'ciiar containing Catalogue of stiles,lengths, siiet and 1'rlres, call at or address by mail,inclosing Stamp for Postage,

Hopkins' Hoop Skirl Manufactory,
No. 028 Arch Stroet, Philadt-lphia-.

March II, lf.fi5.-3- m.

Baker & Confectioner
Ti'tcM
French and Domestic Confec- -

tiOUS

He ttould call Csoeeial .ttnntlnn in7, . I
ceived stock of '
PICKLED FRUIT AND JELLIES.

Having recently fitted up a new and
elegant

ICE CREAM SALOON,
iVJ,,i,ttrfLt Grr two or west of

wthePe,',rcd.,0 T?" PO' man?
cats Cream as

S?ifsap.e";. ,,e wi" PI"y "al"', nSS MenlcJ
Cream. Conieclionery. ic. at Ve'aso" ble rate.

B. II, STOHNElt.Bloomtburg, April 21, IBM.

JOHN 0. YEAGER,
MANl PAOTUnKtt Ic WIIOLE8ALI5 DEALER IN

HATS, CAPS,
STRAW GOODS, BONNETS AND

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,
No. 257 North Third Street, Pbila'd.

a sr. mm rai A.l.niiv Mr fl1... .
KJ JLl illllllUUJ m Vli

Manuwciurera bi riioiogrnpmc 1,1.1- 1-

criitls, Wholesale & Retail. I M

501 moWAY N- - Y- -'

InaddltUn'to nir main business of rtiotnerai lite
Materials, we nro llcndquRrlcr lor Ihcfollmving, vis. !

Slcrwcopis and stereoscopic rtews,
Or these we have an lmmen-- a Atsmtinei t, Including
Wilt Erencs, ii and Forelgii.intles nnd 1." in

flrniini, Htntu Hry.'&C.i tf. A'srt, Itdvolvlug
Stcreosropes. fiir iiuhllc nr private cthililtloti Our
Catalogue bo sent to any address on receipt of

.o

fhritonranhlO AlbuiiVa.
We were tho first to Inlrodiieo theso llln tli i United

Blatet, nnd we ni inuf.icinro lluinen-- c iitanlltlea In
great variety, lau-ln- g in prlco from W) cents to f.vi
each, Our A l.ltti.Ma nave mo refutation oi iieing su I

perior In beauty nnd durability to nny mhera. They
Will Lu sent iiy limn, ireu, on ivei'ipi ci pnci;.

(LT'ins Aioums mnat re UTdtr.fJb

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS... ' In

Our t!atalogue now embraces ovcres lAouiand dlf- -

r ..... . ..it.li.,. In tvliii-l- i........ .......H.lillllnn. n.a riiilliiunll V" ....jB.ny...p
I.Crvill made) of I'orlr.nts ol Einlngiit Americans, &e.,
vie noiiui I

100 .'(.'() Statenncn,
SIM 130 Divines,
375 Colonels, I'M Autl ors,
IWI I.icut' Coloneli, III Attlstt,
a'.u other OiBcors, Vii titage,

Xtivv nillrnri. ovi rrointncni voincn.
uu l ininiiii riruii' i uriniii.

a.imo av woitus of art.
I r.clndlng reprnductlons of the must lelebratcd nil- -

graving', Paintings, Btanid, fcc Catalogues sen' on
receipt of Stamp An ordjr P'r Onu Dien 1'ifl a

I'runi our Catalogue will In filled on tho fee. if
Sl.tfO, and sent by mall, Free.

PI Biographers audntheia ordering good C, D.
with please remit twenty Ave per cent uf the nl
with their order.

I.. ft II. I. ANTIIDNV It V I

MtHufacUrlrt tf VholograpMt MatitUll '

Jill llriMdwny. Now "I t.
tC?"Tlie prices and nualllyof our goods cai'i' fall

U Stttlif). Ilc3'01-om- .

aO!.-v- n rf kJnnnVJIIUajJ UflUUi CJIUIU.
,'JLSO

.
'

'Plin undersigned has removed his lint and Cap Store
s. up to i;vans' old .,,.! ui,.,o in ndillilnn in a

superior assortment nf ,

SPRING AND SUMMER

3 Hats and Caps giSf i

CON FKOTION A HIES, 0 II ACKERS.
Molasses, Sucar, '

Cofffc, Teas,
i

Tobacco Snuff,
Cigars, Spicca,

Dried Fruit, Uulter,
Goal tVil, Drugs, I

Parlor nnd Hand Lamps,
Books. Writing Paper & Ink.

llanhlarc and Ccdarftare,
P ckcl Knives, Combt,

.
A-- it--

Together with n variety of articles generally kept In a
Smre.

Aim A fine l.itoriCIlH, VOIIO' IlOSnud Llsiiiastn
whlrh he invites the at eirtltrti of EPnemakers .md the
public.

JOHN K GIRTON.
Illoomshurg. May 13, IPC."

TUP iindrrRlfht'iu mm nTtPiilvi'lv rn-n- ri In t'
J UnileTtakinr iiusincci, ami kcrp coiislutitly on liiMid

nu tor buii' ni imb wurcroums.

FINISHED COFFINS,
iiy hich he is enabled to fill ordera nn nre.ent.'ition
At.so Kee.pii a guod Horse and Hearse, and will at al
times he roiily to attend Fuuercls.

SJIMON C. SIIIVE.
nionmshi'rg, January -.- 1. It'i'J

New Drug Stoiil,
.. I I I I I I I'.n A Is 111 i II li.l'l I f la;

TIIE undesigned would Inform the'r rfiends and Ihe
geiierally.lhat lliey h.ivu taken the stand tor- -

merly

eiPhyslcian,.prescr.pllons BllYAW,
N

Water
I A nf Hie nnlilic riiHtnin i. re.tie.t

icitcd.
F.YER tt MOYLtt.

Rloomshurg, April IPfi.1

ISAAC K. STAUFFER,
sS VV A lUlimAKEKAND

jtTFTv

No, 1 North Second Si,, ror. of
P II I h A D E L P II I A .

An assortment of Watches, Jowclry, Silver and
plated Ware constantly on hand.

ITS' Itepairihg of Watches Jewelry promptly at-
tended to.

January 4, 18(15. Iy.

UENTESTRY.
II. C. HOWE

SURGEON DEIITIST.
RrsrEI oirrs Ilia profess

servlcet ladies and gentln.
men of I.I munburg nud is
lirenared ,n nlii'iul tn n ilm vn.in.a

op.-rt- l lniif iiuhu line of profession, nnd provided
wit li thn l.ue.t Improved 0.Cf.7w.V TKl'.TIl ;
w II on gold, platinn, mlvor and rubber basetotoiwi II us naliiial teeth

Dlate and le,.ili i,iniinr.,..rn,l nn.l nii
o us on rnrefqlly and properly attended to.
II. one. tame side.

Ulje.ncburg, June 0 1BG3

SITc Sii&ObSa KlTOo
BELL 6l ALLABAOH, Prspriclors.

OF

j THIRD ST PENESYLVAN1A A V

WASHINGTON, D, 0;

CLAIM AGENCY
to tho

SuU"sK
ty Lands llack.pay, Settlement ofotBcer's

;Ki. .'i. JL. " ' .'r ,,n ,ua."n''' "0? unlc.ssecured. with II. II, l.iitlo. Ks., inunite name building below Exchange Hold.
C. B. BROOKWAY

April 1, 16d5.-- Iy.

R. THAYEl't M. D
HAYJLCnrj!,.!''", "llen''0 Montrose, to- uiemu county, wouldto his nations and nil his professional servf.

.V. - "" vicinity or the llailroao--
.

nttcn.ta with proniptnon,
'fill C, 1QIAII j

uuBEssiscnr, I

,

Justice of the Peace, Licensed Gmveyan-ce- r,

Setivencr, cj-- (

OFFICE BEAVER VALLEY,
Will attend n lull.,. .!... -- j '. I

Charges modertte. ,

IMPORTANT TO LADIES. (The I.utilg.1
, PIllv.T M,M,,rA. advisriuIl )

luvnlua'blo of CI pages, by

JL
iV

published for the benefit of tho set.

OA receipt nf 1 UN OH NT, it will bo sent post paid,
n svaled mivelupe, all who apply for It

It gives a concise of oil thu dlscnsca pc.
...nn. m d.niii. f,nfibir with tiientis nf cure, and

'Wests f Cixicepilnn, rregnnncy, MUcartlage,Merllliy

Unnsumpllon.Ac, nnd mucli nlhor vrtliiabla Informa- -
tmn not published In any other work. Ucry lady
tliouldproatirnn copy without dehiy.

rtnr infilfi'is. An.niHl HAOII.
.iaTe nrC41Ii ,e0 i,i,blnlic-i- i and distributed this )far nls,

Harvey's Female Pills,
tie room InfalllWe and pnfnlar remedy ever known fur
nil dlienses of the feinnlo sex They bavabecii used

many thousand rnses Willi success ami l.o
may bo relied on In every case fur.whlfh limy- nro re-

commended, and particularly In ull cfics from to

Obst nation, or Stoppage oj Nuluic,
no maili r rnun hnt cause It nilscs. Thoy nte elF--

tual In restoring tn health nil who are sull'erlng from
Weakness nnd Il.bllity, Uiurinu lllstharjes, NerVuuf
lien ate , s.c.,ond I hey

AUT J.1U15 A UUAHiU 1I

in streiigt'ienlng and reitnrlus thu system. Ilmusanus
of ladies jsc sulb-re- furyiars nml tried nilnua

...other remedies in vw n owe a renewal ui meir nun i.ru
nnd strength wholly tn in -- lliency of
Dll HAKVliV'S FhMALE PILLS.
They arc notn new discovery hut nlor, tried remedy, Is

the celebrated
Dll. JOHN IIAKVBY,

one of thn most eminent physicians, prescribed t. mii

for many years III hi. private prnitiie, ntnl no ptiys.
clan was inor.1 truly popular or widely known
him in thu tri ntmeutof

FEAIA Hi D1FF1 VIM
All who have used Dr. Harvey's reiilhla Pills recom.
mend them others Nurse, recommend th"m-Ir- ug

1. 1, nml rer.niiiniend th'illl III tn
oiher medicines, bi'causi; of llieir merits. No l.ily ub
ir.fi . in inke them for thev nro elegantly' ircpar,d ,y rxpcriot.ced Ohcmi-- t

'ii...,. n.n h.riiilecs on tha sv.tetn. may tn

taken nt any time with pnifoct safety . but during
early stagvs of I'regnnncy they shmild not be taken,
or n mi arriag.i may lu taken, or u mlscnrrl.igi! may
bo till result. Tiiey never causu an,- .in" . i'.
or dixltus. Ilacli box contains sixty pil.H uiu lull mr
i ctloits lor ue. i

PRICE ONE DOLLAR. I

Iiy-- Cut this notice nut If dcslio Dr. Ilarvee's
Pills or and II you launot procure tlrm "f "U r

driitgl.t, do liot take nny other, fir some dealers w ho
'nro unprincipled will ri commend other I'i'in"ln IJIjs,

lliey ran make a larger priilil nil vuclotu tku
minify nud send diiect to

J. BYR AN, General Afjeiit.
llnx 51)7(1. 4H Itrnadway, N Y.

Who will take all risk If properly directed; nml you
wllltecfivelhcui pint paid, Becurely sealed Irum ub
servution, by return mall.

SOLI) BY HUUUUIiJTS cr.NEUAI.I.Y.
Pt'.MAnUAUMKS ttC.it, Hhw Yol.K.

Wlio'i'Miie rtgeiu..

iTIAftBaOOM,
7zVr Edition, jlfiy Thousand, Q(s pirt,

cloth r.nvas,
BY ROBT K HELL, 31 D. ,

Member uf tha Royal College of sturgeon. I.oii.Ioti,
addressed tn youth, Iho married, thnse

CO NTE M PLATING MA H 15 IA0 K

Sent by mail, pot paid, on receipt n' T l'. CLNTD.
A inrelul .jerusal ul this Sfmll bunk has been n

BOON TO I II I: AFI' I'.DI
ahd hall saved thuiisnnds from a life rf mHer and an

t UN TIMELY OR VE.
It treats nn the c lis uf Yo.ithful IinU.rreti'in. !?' If- -I

Abuse, Seminal Weakness. Kmissiniis. Sejilil His- -

eas-- (leiilliil liLlrility. Liws of I'oWcr. Nertnusti. ,
I Premature lleray. Impolente. &c. A.c , i It unfit

the sufferer from tnlHIIing
oiu.lnJi't WMi oy MrtiiiiciK.

end lllunraie- - tha means nf euic by the ns of

BELL'S J'ECIFIO I'll. i S,
,

and otner Iniitmeni nece'sary In somo cae, ami

Which JS'ict r fails V) ami tvn ic
nlitdoa.

i They do nauseate, the stonlith or rcti L-- th; tireatli
!illeni-rv- unil ney can uc

USED WITHOUT DETE TltlN
They do not Interfere with businea. p"ruil(!, nnd nro

yeeili in nriic.ii.
NO tliANOIlOF DIET 13 Ni:cCS34KY.

Theif are Wwruntcd in all csrs,
tn h eiT..etunl ill and curing Ilm di ease.
Upwards nl two tlmiir.iliil c.is". are m recoril that

H VE BEEN CURED
byning HULL'S SPiU'U'lC PILLS, imd c rtiflcates
can lienlinnn from many that h.ivu used them.

no casl of r.ui.min r.vnu occriis4.
ttpward. nl a lliindred Physiiines lli-'- i

in their private practice, and they c.tnnut cfl'.'it
cures uiiuuui tnem.

HELL'S PEriFin PILLS
Are the nrlalnal and only genuine Sjh ciTil Pill There
lire ii host of imitators -I- IF.WAHL- Ol'TIILM

THEE ARE W A II RENTE I

Tlipy ar inlnptfi'l fur uv.W or fi imilc. ut Muirit.
nml iirc liiumi1)- rfliiino ri'incil) J.nt.wi tor Uiu irutif till iiriHinE- - ft Kill

YO UTHFCl. LSD'S li F. TiO V

Iti nil Sexual Diseases, ns (lonrrrhea, Strninri',
Oleel, and in all Urinary mm Kidney complaints,

. r . . .

iit J J.IJI', UllAKiM!
tMil r cxrerienred by taking n tingle box andi,.inbinMii.i,t.. ,n,. ,...i

nun. I use i..iu.
Sc. 1.11 IIY DUI'OHISTSnEKEK.'.LI.V.

UEI1AS HAIIS'ES U CO., Nt.tv Yoas.
hnlesalu Agent,

TO THE AS'FLUTICI) '
FROM DR ,1 BRYAN,

CONSULTINC PHYSICIAN.
i 4 Hi Jiroalwuy, A'cw Vork.

treatment, to ho sureestful. must be adapted
each particular case, an I the a. tual c. unlit inn nf'th'.

lultieut at the lime, and regulated from time in time
ns the exigencies of the case require. Meiljeiiio ai ts
tnnro potently nn some persons than on others and it
should be administered tvith'a view to assist nature
and not to force it

All who aro afilictcd with Cbronii
Difficulties

any kind, and have failed to nl tall) permanent ben-
efit from iho treatment of their finiilv physician, nro
solicited to give me a statement of their condition, nnd
I will udvi.u them, free nf cluree. tiealmeut isnecessary to ensure rccovoryi the time required, andthe expense,

I desire to prescribe or give adticc only in suchcomplicated and chroui, cises as have batlk-- the tklllof iHher pliysjeiaus.
To all mii will pay speedy attention, citectery caso my serious consiiler.ition,
Advice U'i'hnilt liiedlrini, l. Mel.li.it, umK..I .... . h
rn .li..n mliisAcsinr. ..!, j '
iter.Sr which I w ill e ve n ran n," i" .

ndvlce. and such medicine as 1 can iifr.inl lor il,.. ......
by return of mall i and ttill also Male iinoii tt laterms I w ill undertake the rase

Sly professional attention is m en mori iiartiriilnrly
to lolliittiug diseases, which I inaku speciali liei
of my pr 'tension ; nnd t can treat them in well at adltlancu as il called upon personally.
All Uhronio and Complicated Affections of

tne bystum, (and all diseases peculi-
ar to to Females )

Dvtnensia and Liver tninnliilnt.. rhmni. .A..i...i.
I'ilesund Fittula, chronic and Iiidauiuiatory lllieuma.limn. Neuralgia, and Nervous Diseases general Debit- -

'

ity. Scrofula, ami luuiors, ciironie nud 11.l iniatorv Disoa.e of the and Ears, Catarrh, Se ,..
inal WenkiKts, Impotence, Urethral and Vaginal

Sexual uiid Urinary lllseatcs eecenilli'.
Looauniptioii, Uroiicliiiis, and Luii's J)js.

eases generally.
A tieatlte on this subject, illustrating thestages and most rational mode of treatment, will Bu""""anyone, lost-paid- , on tho receipt of a postage
Ms treatment for Consuniniinn nn.i nfTi c- -

v.."'.."."- .I.....U nun crt-a- success. J ilo mufollow Iho beaten Irark nrn.., nn., ..
dls-as- e upon principles' Hiat have a sound ecientlfitbasis ; and I havu thousands by shii In rum0....... I.... ..- I.... i i.iji.cii uvcr uy nun
incurable, Under the ordinary treatment the ,t!L,i
always die, under my treatment iherc i, ,mo'hone

Afflicted, give mo a consultation. 1 use no remiMli'e.' 'tbut aro hurtful. In nnv en.n. hi u .;.,, i .t - iif'iin iB,

;i,;.AV." .'"'Z" ' ""u ' ",emineral, i nder nnv
My is as' follow," '

' ""VAN, . D.. Ilox 507U,

Write nlaLV' , '"?,dvour name. . V . -- ...,,. I,U ClfllHauu a rcpiy win uu mnneu as soon os possible
Kebrnaryll,ieti5.ycow,

NEW BARBER SlIOP
TITOS. D BROWN. Bsrbor

liLOUillSBUItO, CohiMibU Co , P
Ar, j, ,ey.

occupied by (.eo.AI.IInsenhnch,io the Exchange B,,,, ,!V DilOUfiTS CKNKItM.LY. in l,nxtIliuldjug. on Main street, in Mlunnisburr, wliero he has contaiuine sixty pills, price 31, nr fix bom- -, 65: i.Ihojust received 6 full supply til j,, ,irK,, ,i.xe. containini! fnur nl ihe snia'l. irire $ I.

lil'llilM USt (liCilBr. I'llSiatS. (tils. If uneedlhu lloek or the Pills, cut out tlii. ndter
ti.emeiit for reference, and ifynu cannot prncura themfljnillij, ikC, of your druggii.1. di t bu iiiiini-- on ty any oiher

Willi h will be sold on moderate terms for ready pay, remedy, but eniluse tne inmiey lu a letter to the
NOTIONS generally, of every variety, Borland !irikj,nr- -

fl- - J' B.'lS iSi)7i),careful.y compounded, a,
all times and on short n. dire. llJItro.idttay. .

ay-- CiMifrrllonoiy of tin: best selections, and Soda
' "lln," 11 ,;!k.P "" riK !f llrnl",,lv ''ir cle.l. .tml will

ill season. tend secured lio.u nbrtrv itiou, by return

f share Cnlli. on.

II,

18 Quany,

and

R,

TFULLY
lonal to the

Ho

his is
whichbjinierted

Km
Mi'ier.ll hlnrlr
eretii teeth,

CORNER

desires call

.."ir'A'Offico

f'om
say

wiahing

i.

PA.

&
Mr.lfV.-3i- n.

ircatiso

to

iinf.illlug

nrlsing

Wii

titan

TIES,

to

thu

you
Hook,

-- but

Dr.

and

LIUI

Urn

ndt

ilirU'am'B

Medicnl
to

bat

hi end

the

cancers
Eyes

various

Pronchial

restored

address

Chtllc roivlr
IS warrantod t

tht loom power,
(u nient ir ilm ..
nch and blonil of Cattle,
Hwlne, or Uheup, In pro.
tin Ung tltgcstlon.cteatis.
Ing tho system and Iran,
sfunog tho pifrlfled an.
Imnl fluid III flash, fat.

Jkm i .uillk. butter
ami csiamitiiing Health
and vigor.

iii'vovri notisr. Ar

vii'M' rowiir.it is tim
only iiivillrlnes legally
jaunted in Krnneo, llnii-lan-

rtwltcefimiil and
NilimiErlri Cii?MS llnllnnd, and duly ad

...1M...I l.u .1....- - it. .u
liiinnred with nrlto hum!

and Invented by Mr. Duvoy.. rrof-sso- r of the Im
for Aorlciiltiire at Tarls, hlid nnw in.in

'ifiicliitcil bv 0. 0. II lltN lilt, Dr-n- f .. and A, Allan
town. Lehigh County, rcnnil Ivanla.

Alldlscnsosof the Ptnnncli lllood, l.nngt nnd n w
sine-djl- and cottalnly rurcd, llenllhy tiuek wil

brought into the very hlghfsl stale nl perficili n,
and one or two tnbtespnnnnil a week is .fgroat-valUo- i

hard working lnrses, breeding sto'k and cn.. m4
saved thousands ol valiinblo horses fioiu cnntijlous
diseases, ns well at the nnrn-yar- as In the army

tui: i.niiioii wou.M roNFncTn.Nit ,
cfTertuaUv,overfom(! all the obdaclet which nsuilly
nrevent tlio eijielllng iif wdrmi. aro pleasant t,i i.iat,-nn-

nln one of the mnt agreeable pilrgntlv s for.
children, rnnfident l the inventor 01 lie success

Mii.liea. li. Ilie pathological rontpotl
(nl nr prenaintlmi.tliat fie furnishes rvirv nad
uated pliy.liiuii, with n written lion, it a n.w

in nn erni mcuirn.
Till: UNluN ROtCII. RAT. MICE AND ANT f:..

Tilll.MINATOlt,
a imuder f"r the sure vxlcriuluutlnn of nil Kruuns,

will never chango with tieo nnd climate, and in di
preferable to Iho old l'linsphoron.-rastu- , which l.nt J
en. lu u stinrl time, innklng II tVCthlcss For diiei
tinus and parllculars see t'm .mallb'lH Inthi buxn,

rrir-- tine buiidred nnd thirty 'ven premiums hat 1

hceti nwnrded to these eel brnlcd pieparatlolis, up t.i

Ortnbcr IW. IdH.
ItuVAt. & licmn. are the wholesale Agent, in rh'

irnuiJiSA le cj- - lmi'AiL.
For pale by W Eiasuuis, eolo Agent for'

Blooiiisburg
Pliarplein, I""atnis3.
I, II. It J. r'hnoiirikrr, lluck II. tn.
Mn.ler Ilro. Milltllle.
I'. Preston, llnhrsburg
HlevMirl tt Slimii, tJriingevill.
lleudersliolt, llliHiinthiirg.
t . 1'mvlcr, l!pv.
Creav tt Co.. Light Street
Law ft ypangl T, Limn llldga.
llnumati, tt Uweu nml Millet, U.rltk
CM. I'ciMlur, Fowlersviile.
CW All oidi'i' fur Columlia County

will bo aildressod lo
If. FRASMV'i,

Wholesale Agl.t, BlDonitbiirg

0 G HI It NEK
November ID, IPC) 12,n.

Nos. 9, 11, M, 15, 1" Cou-tlaiitl- t St o- -t

NIIAU lUlO.MIWAY, NEW YORK Clfv
Thin old otiilillh-i- l and fivoiltt! resort of ihrllu.,.

ness Coiumuiiity hits been recently refitted, and Is rim,
plete in everything that can mluiiti-- to the comfoiti ,i
its patrons Lndii's nml familiv) ore jpKiall) and cur.
fully prut lib d for

It i. ccntrallj Incaled in th" t.u iiest part r,f tin-- ot
and i conlleunus tn the prnuipil lir.es c.f sti ambumi
cars, nninlb'isi-e- ferries. Str.

In cniise'i'icncu of th pressure camel by tbe Itsu,
linn, prices hate been reduced to

Our Dollar at d t ents Dau
!,. ladle is umply supplied with all the lux.ineH c

the uraion.ind iscqual totlial of nny other hniel in i

country.
Ample accommodations nro otieroa for upwnr.l of l,i

guests.
tO" Do n"t believe. I'tnii'Tu nacxni-- n, nn J others

may say "thu Western lintel i i full "

i'. if. t. 1.11.111.1 r.i. i rupri 'iTf
TIIOiS. p. WINCH EriTLR.
Fi b, 15, IftM

Kr..fVli..

IsFAV 0.-IU5US-

.

I ho unihrfisncd , gia'eful for pq'i
nn.ige, respertfully Inf rm th Travelling i'.r l,
Eenerally.thiit he liuj'i"t procirei from .Vet York .

, b aiinl'ul, nml cip irimia
Phoenix Compr.iiy C'cacli,

ey tt hi. Ii he . mm' eiiabl cl to convey ts
jengi-- nnd Ihiip.iee .Hi ly mid cnmfi'rnbli l."tcv
IdooiTnl urg iiinMhe Severn, Hull i'.nvi t) put.. . in- - 1

tbe TitiiiiH. It will be hi. in It lo arrnirim diU I...
rf.tomeratn their sail. la. tn u ll snliclu t i .

p.tlr'in.i"..
UT" FARE OEN'TS.

Ji 'i I uiii'l')'.I.lnnin, irg, Janunrv T. !eT5.

New Grocery Sore.
MORE FRESH uOODH

(For iter j Fi minis' old ) o
Slrct'. Dlrmii.sli'ir

uh iinilcrsigii'.d Ins ju-- t rci i ;rt.--j j

g"' tini I, nf
FALL AMI W'JXTKU HTf7 fiO.HH.

"f nil kind.. .Men'.. Hr.ivy
17 i 'PV.liO! ifiT) fi007St

the In t III the lll'irset a II m.l sniiln'ni hi l.i i,. ,
Hud (. il .r. in' Shoes m .ill hunt

h Ficsh Lot of Groceries,
I all Mil s. 'mil 1

Mol;iscs r.'ii Riei', I 1'
k unfits, Collcie, Siii'e., ' S ii,

I 3 AT SI siN!) C a rs(
Tob-'cc-

ii fc' L'tir?, Citiiili lH7cn, L r.l.

FEED AND IMtOVISf 'NS.
Tniiel'ler tt tl a ureal .lllily ofll.ilii.n.n.i.t ,lf uir.t too iiiiuierDKi, to l ie i tin

i , e.Th!,ngeriw!:;;.t!0't "'" """""" mUt u 1

. henry i;ig::r.,II r- -r burg, t). c. I. ttdi
NEW STOllE & CHEAP HOODS.

'QUI li SAL!i$ ,M)S.11LL I'RilFIIS.
r HE iindr-rshjiiei- Iiavinc iaIii tdc
1,e,''!ri'' Ut",'y ori""'"d by James K. Eyer. on Mint

u,ie'te;;,;;:.iy::0r,,, """
public patronafi,,. end tru.ia that I,'; , J,.'
al Batiiraiti.m ,y teliine iheni lln. be,t ,aiir of

iTiiE8fiijiaAicfiaj':,
on fair terms ami at satisr.icinrv pricesHis tnck cousin, u .,,, 0y'
DUY COiins.

tiituFEiiii's. fish,
UUHENSWAIIE.

WOODEN WARE.
HOUI'H, SHOES.

and especially with a variety n'rA,d' rU f'

LADIES DRESrf (j(jOI)S..... S Jsl V I TU itivf.J (Vf , A t"'' .'. '!':." 111 - "'ea,as the chiaT,,;,. lor cash a.
...'.
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